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CUT THISD WOBLD'S FAIE LET- -

TJBtt.

CHICAGO. Aug. 7.

Nearly anotner week has passed and
till we'aW"&!.nilfl"elepkoI ofe

White "OfiE "fie" Is a maitoonfoftbe
first w&Ur and' entirely too much, of a

ood ' Tfcdear-neowh- d are
AiAnKltidtbhUa aWtohe pWeil
MpedaUtnwBiebltaua ' onwWho
propose ro get tbeirfull money's worth.
He i a gay blrd,jJberJWg
lorouemcni.

The lieat here has been rather ton
n&cb for an Oregon!an, so we have
been keeping a'trifle shady, but bavi
easily been able to see a huudred timet
wore each day than on average morta
eould take in and masticate. Tbt
trouble is not with tbe show, but ratber
with the visitor who Is trying to get
the earth for four-bit- s.

J3very department is fuily represent-
ed and every state in tbe union as wd.
as nearly every foreign country has a
representative exhibit. Tbi is especial-l- y

true of tbe great govern
meats. Knipp, tbe jaeat German gun
maker has an individual exhibit which
will cost bis boose nearly half a millloi.
dollars, yet be can hardly expect to eel

penny's worth of bis goods here
Many others are proportionately liner
al.

Nearly all of tbe states have beautiful
bsildings, and much happy enterprise
k exhibited in tbeir strife to oat do one
mother. The buildings of the eastern
iatM are characterized by conrcrva'iam
ad simple attempt U present tbeir
people who visit tbe fair with a hospit
able home as it "were, while those of the
wild and woolly westerners are Intend-
ed more to let tbe world know that
tbeir people are wide-awak-e and keen
to give the rest of humanity the bene
fit of tbeir respective resources.

From an agricultural standpoint
there are over sixty acres of new great
and good things to see, from all points
of the compass, anil long before getting
through the wonderful array, tbe visit
or has become an ardent convert to tbe
mall tract Idea. In fact by tbe time

one's legs are numb up to his body and
his mind Is in a semi-daze- d condition
from looking at tbls great mass
of wonders, be Is about ready to
prefer it in town lot quantities, and
that on tbe Installment plan.

Tbe most generous Ideas of comfort
prevail on the grounds and in all build
ings. beats are everywhere provided
for the weary visitors, as well as free
drinking water, toilet privileges and
many other conveniences. Nearly
everyone carries lunch for tbe day,
buying something warm to drink on

i the grounds. Tbe greatest drawback. I
could see Is tbo lack of Information
osucerniog the various exhibits. Of
course persons In authority can be
called upon to give such information as
visitors want, but few wish to avail
themselves, or have not the necessary
cheek. More facts should bo posted on
every article there, as tbe catalogs bare
ly give the names of exhibits.

I think It can be truthfully said that
the school ma'am Is the salvation of
tbe world's fair. Bbo Is Micro In myr-
iads. Bhe comes every day as long as
her time and puree will permit. Bhe is
a worker, and is there early and late.
She has her program, and always car-
ries It out In tbo manufactures build-
ing near tbo excellent Oregon exhibit
we saw a handsome speolmen of the
profession literally flooded. Bbe had
worked until exhausted when she
atrelcbed out on a convenient seat at
full length. There foil asleep amidst
the thousands of surging spectators, no
doubt dreaming of the great benefit
iter work at the fair would be to the
school in her charge somewhere in the
far West, A. F. Hfek.

Li1. I

OPPOSED TO ANY.

Ed. JouknaXi. I am opposed to the
iteof your oorrt-Bpoudo- a, B. and tu
any city superlntendeut and I believe
taxpayer are generally. It Is a useless
dAm. Our last city superintendent
wm pW for a nigh onto two mouths'
trip East and we were told tow our
schools wen to get the benefit of all

, experkace gained by seeing other
jMit sue iiu resigned, now

IaajrfciMaet along without uulea it
t abown the schools would cot

rwa wKfcoflt. Taxbu Enouqh. I

ArWrakMkJaat
VW pwrlliy, vitalise and enrlolt the
Mee), aud give nerve, bodily aud 0

Dtreugthf take iliwd'a Baruara- -

mw. uouimuo iiiv lueuioino alter
vry mumi for month or two aud

you will J "like a new man." The
mritefHoe4't Barsaparlll U proven
by lt DMtfMHira of woudwful ourea,
Wisy'tyoiitryl?

ll. TUJII. ...a.. .a.Lh1Iah rPlikll

THE SEW PftEIGlir BATES.

Tbe other day .The JounsAi. pub- -

lukui iHiwrfhA nHiwmn rna' nnanrrpiUU'H' ..". ww-.- --fucu.maaoDya new irtignv scneauiere- -

ceutly put Into effect over theBouthern
Pacific railroad between Portland and
certain points In Southern Oregon.
The new rates have been authorized by
.. ii j ! -- t.urf.wt tmUmUJS miliuiu WUilUUSIUU CICVKU "
last legislature. We gave our readers
tbe old and new rates on principal arti
cles of freight between Portland and
Olendale, Ashland, Cottage Grove and
other places.

Bat complaint keeps coming Irxfrom
merchants in this end of tbe valley that
they are paying far more tbanformer-ly- .

We give below" tbe new5 and bid
rates between Portland and ..West
StaytOB? Portland aBaieWanft rP,ort-lan- 'd

'Albany'. Bea&rs&njaee JW
and it probabIyAis,,i&e ofteflier points
north of Eugeae. J

'Between Portland and Salem per 100
bs; gefghtj ' "

JfihD SEW RAISE
Drygoods.clotbing- -
loot, shoes, etc, 25 33 8
Canned goods, 20 23 8
Sagas, 15 24 9
Salt- 15 24 9

28 8

33 8
24 9
'eatBtaytor
23 7
31 16

Albany.

40 13
34 11
30 12
30 12
34 11
30 12

Hardware. . -- 20
Plows, and farm.
nacbi nery, 25
.Vails, 15

Between Portland and
tagaraud salt, 16
Eggs, 16

Between Portland and
Drygoods, clothing,..
oots, shoes, 27
"anoed goods, 23

Sugar. 18

'ait, 18
Hardware, 'J3
Vails 18
Plows and farm
.nscniuery, 27 40 13

Besides these regular rates there is
commodity tariff from Portland to Sa
lem and Albany of 20 eta. per 100 lbs
on all shipments leas than carloads,
and 15 els. per 100 lbs. on carloads.

Tbls advance in rates In the north
half of tbe Willamette valley, covering
probably two-third- s of the local freight
ingon theBouthern Pacific lines in
uregon amounts to from 40 to 60 per
cent. It is explained by tbe commis-
sion that formerly tbe rates were too
nigh iu Southern Oregon and tbe com-

mission has "equalized" them by rafs
ing freight rated as shown above all
over tne north half of the valley in or
der that a reduction might be made ip
Southern Oregon.

8UGUESTKD COMMENT.

Tbe Oregonlan properly calls tbe Sa
lem way of killing dogs with a club
against a barn door, "a primitive
way."

Alas 1 Poor old New Yorick.
It Is a pretty bard slam on New York

that while that town was advertised as
getting $900,967 gold from London,
Chicago waB reported getting $4,500,-00- 0.

The people are leaving eome valuable"
facts out of the panic. Among other
Is that the Portland banks have been
doing business very largely with pub-ll-o

taxes. Tbey hold now, or Bbould
hold $2130,000 of state tax, 1140,000 Port
land school taxes, and no one knowt
how much city money,

What Is tbe difference between steal-
ing under the guise oflawandstealinp
contrary to law J What shall we think
bf the morality of tbe Portland bank
that have confessedly been doing busi-
ness with state funds, city funds, coun-
ty funds, any funds but tbeir own
funds, and all these funds public taxed
paid by the people ?

FBOM AUMSVILLE.

L. M. Reader and Frank Bend, road
masters, are doing good work in their
respective districts, having takon ad
vantage of tbe wuter belug let out ol
Mill creek for several days. All tr
available teams hate been busy draw-
ing gravel, ar,d the roads have beeu
greatly Improved.

Borne of our peoplo are talking of
going to the coast,' Iu the near future.

Rev, Roberts can show the largest
wood pile In Aumsvllleand all the n-s-

of his owu labor,
Mr. Weaver Is busy harvesting hit,

crop of oats. He Intends to build and
store his oats at home.

Charley Hlnes and H, W. Porter
have been playing with tbe axe. One
has a cut toe aud the other a cut ship
When they meet, one says "Charley,
how Is your shin?" and tbe other cays
"Henry, how U your too." And both
limp away.

8. W. Bard is now readv to tat?
boarders. Must be flrst-clM-s, aafara
pay la concerned. Accommodations
will be second or third class.

Our nulet town has been greatly dls
turned for several day. Everybody
wears an "I told you oo" look; no oor
hi dlsappoluted, everything has bap
penel Just as everybody knew It would

On Wednesday our school board i
learned that they had no title for the land
on which tbe new school bouse was be
lug built. Great activity prevailed for
abort time, The work on the bulldta
was suspended, The achooj board held

MbffSMfSSi fetullj Joa. twl Mr )! for pWc

evmnrq (ulbltai, JOUBNAXJTvTinEapAT, AUGUST i5, 1893.
VWWMiMlW

the vote of tbe district. More work;
more money.

..,
AWwTliln

..Her yon got anv burlap bangln about
do BhoprTaskoda colored man of a
QniHot avenne grocer yesterday,

"Yes, a few coffee sacks, but they are
old and In pretty bad shape,

- Dafa all de better, safari-wa- nt abect
fo'ofein.''

They were given him, and he looked
around and inquired:

"Has you any pieces of rope to spare?
I want abont 50 feet."

A lot of old cord and rope was banded
him, and the clerk asked:

"Going to pack something for mov-ing- T

"No, sah. My wife was workm fnr a
lady on High street de odder day, an she
cotcbed on to a new idea. She's gwine
to tue dis staff, mingled with a few sua
pender buckles an shoestrings to make
a pianer ldver."

"Lands! but what a cover that stuff
will maker

"Dat's what I don tole her, but she
brung home all de perticklers in her
rcind, an she's bound to turn out one.
If Touh'axof anybody as wants a $25
planer kiver, homemade an chuck full
of art, jess let me know." Detroit Free
Press.

Safety Guaranteed.
Timid Lady (about to buy a ticket for

Europe And is the boat that sails
Thursday perfectly safe? '

Agent for the Ocean Greyhound Com-
pany ' (gravely) Madam, I can assure
you that in all tbe time this ship has
been in service,, and that time corersa
number of years, madame. not once has
she gone to the bottom.

Timid Lady (reassured) Oh, then, it
must be all right. Let me have an out-pi-

room, please. Chicago Record.

' Too TruthruL
The new servant, who had just run a

fork into her finger and seemed greatly
concerned about it, replied to her mis-
tress' inquiries that she was nervous
over the wound because she believed the
forks were plated.
. "plated P cried the mistress, "but no.
set your mind at ease about that; these
forks are solid."

Next morning forks and servant both
were missing. Revue dePamOle.

"A Basilar Fake."
Bootblack Talk about fakes, every

thing is a fake nowadays. Git y"r eyes
cheated right out of ye. I shrned a fel-

ler las' night wot was in a hurry an had
no small change an offered me a ticket
for a canineexerbition. You bet I took It

Newsboy Was it flne?
Bootblack Pine? Nawl RegTar fake.

Nuthin there but dogs. Good News.

A SbtIdc Fellow.
Presser When my boy came to work

for tou, I told him to be economical and
save all that ho could.

Hegser Ho has followed your advice
in one particular at least.

Presser Has, eh?
Hegser Yes, indeed. I never had an

employee that was so particular about
saving his strength. Brooklyn Life.

He Ariced For More.
Little Tommy is gifted with an appe-

tite of prodigious capacity. Yesterday
a cake was brought on for dessert

"I want some,"8aid Tommy.
"You can't be hungry now, dear," said

his mother. "I am sure you are not ca-
pable of swallowing another morsel."

b"Oh, yes, ma if I stAnd up to it"

CARTER'S

PURE
Sick Headache aad refrsr all tbe trouble Inci-
dent to a blUotu Ute of the trttem. nich aiDUxtaMaKauaea. Drowitaeat, DUtreas aftereatlng, r"ala La tbe Side. 4c. While tfcair toonreoarkabla success baa been abown la curiae

SICK
tleadacba, ret Cimi'i Urru Lrrca PlUS
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing-an-d

proTCMlnc tbls annoying complaint, while
they also eornfct all dkorden of the stomach,
sUmulata the llrer and rexulaU the bowels.
Eren U tbcj only cured

HEAD
cbe bfj would be almost priceless to ChOM

who suffer from this dUtresainjr complaint:
but fortunately thtlr coodnww does not mihere, and thine who once try them will ttnd,
these little pills valuable In so many ways that,ther will not be willinr to do without Lhem.
But after all slclc head

ACHE
Is the bane of ad maa? live that here Is wherewa nuke our great Our pilla euro tt
while others do not.

Ciarsa's Urn Lrrsa Pius are very smalland rer eat to take. niKwtniil.mv.a dose. Ttxty are .strictly vegetable and donot (ripe or purse, but by their (vnUe action
pleaee all jowBuwm. m Tjaj ainctsu:eater s Sold rerywher. or seat by auOL.

MNL ImI 2ml lfrisi
Before Ooiag to t tie Woild's rair

Xaa.k Abost
The Limited Erpreea trains of the Chi- -
cago, AiuwattKM dtbufaul Railway
betweeui 8L Paul abd Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago

Tbeae trains are vsUbHldfi electric
lighted and ateaa batted, with the fin.
eai uiuing aaa eieeping- - Car Bervloe In
tue worm,

The Electric reading light In each
berth U the euoceeaful novelty of this
progressive age. and la highly appreciat-
ed by all rtgulax natrowi ofthUllne.
We wU others to. kuow IU merits, as
the Chtoago MHwaukefl A SUPau Rail,
way U the ouly lin In the wett enjoy-tn-g

thaexduMve use of this pa tout,
For further Informattoa apply to

nearest oopport tioke( ant,r addreen
U. J. KOV. General AwnL

HON. Z. AVERY

tx ti la csrr Co t aero s am etoHU
caa ib wcBaasaa.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Osjjra Tsjlxv, Ksa, April Sta, lSet.

Br. JTOas JfeeM eel Ox, Elkhart, Int.
OwrrvBum I hd been troubled with WrirrAMrurniTiiriiir,avrii apdi

was treated br able Dbytlclans and tried sunr
remedies, I grew steadily worse until was cm--
rLrrnv PKOSTRTceHDConriHrDTe mtbco
arrrwpvT asty Morcor recovcsit. IwonldhaTa

LaailoS lur waentery -- - - --. spell,
TftoTheW w ncu
the greawet dlSicalty that sj drcnlattoo eesUl

IMiTHOUSANDS
ck to oossdotBEnes again. WhH In this cecal-tlo- n

I trledyour Mtw Hxawr Cubi. kpa
to laprovs frozs the ftrrt. SDd now J aza abia to do
a rood day's work foreman 6Jyeriofte. Igrre
Dr Milcs New Heart JCurk "
credit for my recorerr. it Is over sir months stoca
I hare taken any. althocgh I keep a bottle laths
house in case I should need It-- I have abo nseC
yourNCHVE AMD UVEH Pi LIS, jad thtoka
craal deal of them. Z. Xtxxx.

OLD ON A POSITIVE CUAR.AHTEK.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT

JoId by D. J. Fry,, druggist, Salem

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorfa

TODAY'S MAP.KTITS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

8ALE5I, August 15, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and np to hour of going to
press were as follows:

SAL, KM PRODUCE MARKET.
FECIT.

Peas and beans-- S to 10 cents a gallon.
Blackberries wild oOcts. a gallon;

tame 5 cte. a box.
Peaches 70 to 80 cts. a "basket

BUTCHKB STOCK.
Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 6J to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2.
Sheep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1 60 to $2.00.

HILL PBICE3.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale Iota 13.20. Retail $3.60.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $19
and $20. Chop feed $19 and $20.

WHEAT.
48 cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old, 38 to 40a, new 30c.
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. Wild In bulk, $6 to $8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1,

95 to $1.00 per cwt. No. 2, 70 to 85 eta.
FARM PRODUCTS.

'Apples 75o to $1.00 a bushel.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15 to 17c
Eegs Cash, 18 cents.
Butter Best dairy. 25; fancy

creamery. 30,
Cbeese-1- 2 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Baoou 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new, 60c to 60c
Onlous 1 to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34c Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 26c. Ulnaepg, $1.40.
HIDES AND PELTS,

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 eta; sheep pelts,
75 cts tp $1.25. No quotations on fure.

LIVE POULTRY
Chickens 7 to 10 cte; broilers 10tol2;

ducks, 12; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geete slow.

PORTLASD QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc

Flnur Standard. $3.40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Vhlte.45c per bushel, grey, 42o;
rolled. In bags, $6 2506.50: barrels,
?6 60 6.75; cacw. $3 75.

Hay Beet, $16017 per ton: common,
$10013.

Wool vallfiv. in n 19n.
Mlllstuffs Bran. $17.00f shorta.21;

ground barley, $26024; cbop reed, $18
per ton; whole fted, barley, 80085, per
cental; middling, 23028 perton: brew- -

iuk oaney, wwc per cental: cBicsen
wheat. $1 22101 .24, per cental.

Hops, 10 to 18c
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Dutterr-Oreg- on fancy creamery ,22J
25c; fancy dary, 1710aq; fair o good,
15016c; common, 12o par poqBd;Call-forula- ,

544o per roll.
Cheese Oregon, 12J; Eastern

twins, i6c; Young American, l$c per
perpoond; California Hata.l4c

Oregon, 18o per dosea.
Poultry Chlckens,old,5.00; broilers,

large, $2.003.0o; ducks, old, H8O0
5 00: young. f2.5W34.00: aeeae. $8.00
turkey, Jive, 12Jc; greased, o, per .

BAN FRANCISCO XABKKT.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 120

15c; do inferior, 80llc; do valley, 14
6c
Hops lC018o,
PoUtoea-lU- rly Rose, 45050. Bur

banks, f. 650850 per cental.
Onlor-- ?5C&5o ner rwntal for rtd.

and $.800900 tor silversklu.
Barey,,Fel,oO0SU831tfpfrotW

iiur auaillv anaxaia for ettaus:

' UHUtllUPWWIMWWlWttJl-J"!-- --

not to the Land of Spirits.
Colonel B., a well known gentleman,

had been sick in 'Washington for some
daysyand the local reporters had made
dally inquiries concerning hhn after the
first announcement. One la r a reporter
foraaerening paper called at the hotel
toisqclns.

How! Colonel B.r he asked of the
clerk.

yThacolrmel Jiaa ,goneto tfca .spirit,;
land, was the reply.

The reporter madea note of it
The next morning's paper had an ac-

count of his death at noon the day be-
fore. ' j

"How's this?' said the dfveditor to
the reporter. "Ton didn't get sirythirijr
abont;OoloneliBvtn yesterday evening's
paper'."

Tea, Pdidireplied the innocent re-
porter as he hunted np the item. "Hero
it is."

The city editor looked it over and
swore. The item read as follows:

"Colonel B., who has been quite rick
for several days at the Blank hotel, has
recovered snfficiently to go to Ken-tncky- ."

Detroit Free. Press.

Slam's Torelsa MinUtry.
The foreign minister of the king of'

Siam, 1L Gnstave Rolin Jacqnemins, is
a Belgian with a carious history. He
was intended for the bar, but went into
politics, being at one time Belgian min-
ister of the interior. Finally he lost his
seat in parliament and then took np the
study of international law, in which he
became a leading authority. One day
he was mined .by the failure of an indus-
trial enterprise and left Belgium for
good. He went to Egypt, where he
hoped to obtain employment as an inter-
national jurist, "but he was disappointed.'
Nothing more was heard of him for eome
time, when suddenly he turned np at the
head of the foreign office at Bangkok.
San Francisco Argonaut.

Hood's Cures

Mrs. O. H. IUu
tt Every Dose Helps Me

ythtn I take Hood's S&rsapartlla, and X

think It the best medicine for the blood.
Mr boy had sores on his feet,
caused by POImow ivy. They became
so large and painful he could sot wear his
shoes. A week after I began elrlne him
Hood's Sarsap&rUla the sores began to heal
and when he bad taken two bottles he was
cured." Una. C H. Trrus, So. Gibson, Pa.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 are porelr TeeeUWs, and
t not port, pain or (ripe. Try a box. Sc

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbe readers of ibis paper, will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Ib takeu internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tbe disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by building np tbe
constitution, and as&isting nature in
doing Ite work. Tbe proprietors have
so much faltb in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any cae that it falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney A Co., To
ledo, O. -- 8old by druggists, 75c,

Oregon State Fair.

Under tbe management of tbe Slate
Board of Agriculture, on the State
ralr Grouuds near Salem, commenc
ing rsepiemoer mu, isas, and con
tinuing one week.

MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH
Will be paid as preminms for Htoe, Poul'rr,
Hwlne Asncallural Prodocta, FrnlU, Untlve
Woods, MlDerala, Works f Ait and Fancy

Reduced Bates of Fares and Freights
on All Transportation Linss.

PAVIcI'iNopen four evenlnes dnrlnetheweek, with root mulc In attendance.
TUENKWr GRIND TAND and the new

Regulation Track aro be aroonctbe moat comtortab e and tbe best on tbe Pa-ci- ne

Cnast.
Ht'l.ENniD OONT1NT Or" HPKED eachday. Th-re- ls entered foribese contests tbebest field of norsea thU year that baa been onta cTonods for many seasons,
Valoabla and handsome lmprovemenU

have been madeontbegrouadsand buildings.
PREMIUM LIST.

Has been rertsed aad Improved to the creditor the exhibitors.
Entries for Preminms close at8p-m- . theflrstdayofibeFalr.andExblblU most be inplace by 10 p m. of said day.

PRICES P ADMISSION.
Men's Beaton IlckM a ro
Women's ieaou Ti-k- r i 00
Men' Day Ticket ., , 10
Wnnnn'iniirTlflriii M
Haoe Track Tlckeu, Daly 36

omen to Kate Ooare, Ree.
Children under 12 years. Free to all.

Bend to the Secretary at Portland for a PremInm 11,
J. APPERSON. Piealdent.

J.T, ORtOQ eVcrrtary. ajkMwtd

DOWlf 00 THE &ATSSI
s

Tbe Union Pacihu-no- leads "with re
duced rates to eastern points, and their
through oar .arrangements, Biwmlflo- -
ently equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free? .reclining chair car and
rasi time, maue it t pe best time to trav-
el. Two train leave from Portland
dally at Stfo a at. and 7;S0 p. m. The
ratMare uow within reach of all, and
everybody .should take advantage of
them to.visit the world's fair and theirfrlepdJlajbeet Send for rata and
rchedules of trains, and do not purchase
tlcketa untiL after ooaultlDg BoUa A
Barker, agents, Balew, Qr.

Aut HanM T?ot Aamml TT U

aW aalssa sBissiTbssiiTsssW LaH

for infant
"OsrU!saoweSadapteotchflealfea

IreeotimjMltasshperioetoaprficrilon
known to toe." IL'A. Amcdxx, K. D

111 Bo. Oxford Bt, BToAifnJv.T.

"The nse of' Castorlo'ts eotinrrerta! and
IU merits so well known that It seems a work
of suueieiogatlon to endorse It. Fewaretbe
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorl
within eaayreach.'

Cuoos Jfaarnr. D.D.,
Hew York City,

tate Pastor BSoomlngAU Beformed Church.

Tea OertAsm

Children.

THE HEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed'and ready to wait ob customerai Horses boarded'by day or week
yraeuuui8 pniw. ' ye aeep- - a run,

meet. all Ylemaude. Alto Keep tbe Be?t
Barn1obd feridence'2 block Booth of

md

CLEAN.
If you would be clean and have your clothes tlone up in

the neatest and dressiest manndr, take th'em to the

SALEM STE?AMJ-- LATiJNDRY
where all work is done byjwhite5labbr and in-th- e most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

j " "s
M

RI1

From now until further notice we'will'sell "our entire tock
of goods ' -

Consisting of men and boy's.clothingr hata, caps underwear,
etc. Are all marked down.

ALL NEW
stock'andmaJce-4hise"iHTaorahar- y

our'plttTonV

w&m X

We must reduce our st6cktof
never before offered. Come in

nllea

Casterfac9Ntl.OollQ.Osa
Boer Stotsack. rMiuTnkji bvuiin,XSnaVraa, &ns e, aad procaotas 4

'or TerI yean I hare roeommesdea
joar Oastorts.' nd shall always oonUnne todososa It prodaasd boaefldal

Xswnrr. Pimum, K. D
"ISw WlsUrop,"iaUi Street and TthATaL,

XcwTorkasy.

CoJrrixx, TT Itcaaar Btsssct, Hew Yeax.

use or 'lrqctta,; XlraVK and-Exrre- sa to
Stallions' ia tbls eoenty, for service.
pest office'. B.YAW A CO.

Liberty Street.

CLEAMM SALE !

COST

J&&&
eoods1 andTBtich banrWEf were
aid examine our larne and

alt of the etrtv. twelve nllea frotw
Portland. Cta1nua KaArru1lv saat oa

We have no old shelf-wor-n

inducement to

selected stock. "We will uleasevou in ouslitvof aocAti nnd
price.

SFOW COMMEKCES TODAY. ADMISSION FEEE.

GEOWHJOiNmtSONpTWloM

N0.25Y COMXMltCIAE STREET.

Wood taken in exchange for clothing.

OREGON STflTENMffiStHObi:
Monmouth, Oregon.

The leading Normal 8chool of the Northwest Stroar Professional and
Academlo Courses, and well organised Model School for PraoUcid Traltflnsrof
Teacaera.
Normal, Advanced Normal, BtKmeu, lluilc, and Art Beprtiwnl, BtattifuJ

location Light Expense-N- o Salaens.
TheNomal baa enjoyed a stoatlyxrowth dmrle tbe past year, reacblBfr aa

e2?,imeDiof.ove40(),ho'rt ln W history. New members have bee
added to tbe facalty, new apparatus supplied, and tbe eourae of stdy ravtoetf
and strengthened. The graduates are fo'denand to 811 good pcs-itloB- .

THE DIPLOMA ENTITLBB THK HOLDER
to teach to any county In the Stat wit&oat'fortfaaruiditUbMrtoiM.

TIUMrTAUD XXPntlsM.
Tnltfon, Nonaal. 96,2? tinfa of tea weeks; Sab-Nons- al 5 00 per feraa of

ten weeks; Business W 5 per term. Board at Normal ,Unlnr ball J,W Pfweek. Rooms from 60o per Wwk (unftarniafewl), to f1.00 and' $1.35 furnished.
Board and lodging la private families 93,50 to $4.00 jir wiiek. Tuition, board,
lodging and hooka lesa than 1K per year. Coneervaterjrof mueio. Thoroagh
coarse are nfttttd in Voaai aad. IatnHBatal Moaie. Tmltion, ,910 per tens of
tweaty temom.

LOCATIOX.
Monmouth te easily aacetable froai

the HUte CaeiU). alxtv aaata of
application.

toilBTsxtobty

wsria

J. W. Oaskv, Trav. Pa, Agt. u wlng.OOQl.U pr eeatai17S7 ' Aai f. L. CAM PMCLL-Prr.- , or 'jln,toJwil)0vIbM4tilUby 89 fitwk Bt., Portland, 0, tf J 0, jl.ii.a, Port'w, Of. I M7iatt.wlM WUCDD, sWy at FMBltf .

i.M tm&,m.r?m, ,,, urn ,,A ,., nit- r"-


